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INTERINSTITUTIONAL
COOPERATION
STATEMENT
FORTRANSFER
ANDARTICULATION
Between
TheCollegeof the MarshallIslands,the Collegeof Micronesia-FSM,
the GuamCommunityCollege,the NorthernMarianasCollege,
the PalauCommunityCollegeandthe Universityof Guam
ParticipantsfromtheCollegeof the MarshallIslands(CMI),theCollegeof Micronesia-FSM
(COM-FSM),
theGuam
CommunityCollege(GCC),the NorthernMarianasCollege(NMC),the PalauCommunityCollege(PCC)and the University
of Guam(UOG)met on the campusof the Collegeof Micronesia-FSM
on December8-11, 2003,fundedby a grantfrom
ADAP. The purposeof the meetingwas a reaffirmationof friendlyrelationsand an exchangeof mutualcommunicationand
cooperationaroongthe six regionalinstitutionsof higherlearning. In particular,discussionswere heldconcerningthe
issuesof transferand articulationbetweenthe five regionalcollegesand the Universityof Guamand regionaldistance
educationinitiatives.
.Partly because of the history of the Chamorro people, the University of Guam is especially sensitive to the templates and
dangers of arrogance, patronization, and intellectual colonization in its relationships with its Micronesian neighbors," (UOG
Rules, Regulations and Procedures Manual, Article II, pg 3).

Additionafly,
theWASC2001Handbook
of Accreditation
states,-It is important
for reasonsof socialequityandeducational
effectiveness,as well as for the wise use of resources,for all institutionsto developreasonabfeand definitivepoliciesand
proceduresfor acceptanceof b'ansferof credit. Suchpoliciesand proceduresshouldprovidemaximumconsiderationfor
the individualstudentwho has changedinstitutionsor objectives."(p.87)
The goal of this statementis to clearlyarticulateacademictransferof creditguidelinesfor studentsenteringthe Universityof
Guamand to exchangeknowledgeand expertisein cooperativetransferpolicieswith the frameworkof accreditationand
currentbest practices. Specifically,
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This statementmakesspecificthe guaranteedtransferof coursestaken by studentsat CMI, COM-FSM,
NMC,GCCand PCC. Guaranteedtransfercreditwill be awardedfor coursespassedwith a gradeof .C. or
higheronly.
Studentstransferringto the Universityof Guamto earn a baccalaureatedegreemustfinish all coursesin
their majorarea of study and musttake 32 creditsin residenceat the Universityof Guam,regardlessof the
b'ansfercredit award.In residencemeansany courseofferedthroughthe Universityof Guamand
b'anscriptedfrom the Universityof Guam.
Studentsb'ansferringto the Universityof Guamto earn a baccalaureatedegreemust completeat least40

IV.

upperdivisioncredits.
All studentsenteringthe Universityof Guammusttake the Englishand MathematicsPlacementtest unless
exemptdue to transfercreditawarded,or by othercriteriaas determinedby the Regisb'ar.If a studentis
foundto be deficient(this is not expectedand shouldbe rare),developmentalcourseworkoutsideof their
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majormay be required.
Coursesthat are developmental,vocationalor technicalin naturemaytransferif individuallyarticulated
within a programor specifiedon a coursesubstitutionform.
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In addition,Universityof Guamfacultyare presentlyworkingon lOPdegreecompletionand a new degree
programto addressthe needsof studentsin the regionwho haveaccumulatedmanycoursesand who
havework experiencein educationin the region. The goal is to havea statementsuch as belowbecome
part of the articulationpolicyby Fatl2004.
"Students
completing
anAssociate
of Artsor Ub8I8IStlxliesdeg198
from
(itselt (XJ/8Q8j
willhavefuI6Ied
/owerdMsk>n
Gen8r8iEducatbncourserequit8ments
at the University
d Guam.ThIsdoesna incllxJethewaivingof those
generaledoo8lkJn
00UfI8Sthat818fX8f8quisites
to ~
divisbJandmajorCOIBses,
unlessthatsp«;ifK;COUIW
hasbeen
arlkuIstedwjh the8ppropriate
COUIW
at the University
of Guam8IKlwastakenby thestIxJentIn the00I6I8of hisAIerstI.KIy.AN
k1NerdMsk>n,
upperdMsiM8ndmajoroourserequilements
for8 baccal8l68ate
degreemustbe takenunlessan equivalent
wascompleted
piKJI'to tI8nsf8n1rlg
to theUniversity
of Guam.AddNk>n8l
degreespecificrequ/r8m6nts
mayneedtGbe
completed
fJ('KX
to gladu8tkxl.
A new deg188program,designedto accommodatestudentsnh variedamountsof courS8WOIk
is the 8BCh8kxsin
UbetaVGenetaVGk>b8I
StlxJiesdegl89. Specik speci8liz8tbnswithin this degl89 may be designed((x 8 studentin oondatkJn
with 8 designated f8Cu/ty advisor and appro\'8d by the Dean.

VII.

VIII.

.

In orderto strengthenarticulationagreementsbetweenthe collegesand the universityand to encourage
enrollmentin AssociateDegreeprogramsat the collegesin the regionand subsequenttransferto the
Universityof Guam,the Universityand the collegeswill collaborateon a statementcomparableto the
above,and approvedby the facultyof the collegesand the university.
The collegesand the universityagreeto promotethe exchangeof faculty,administrators,and studentsto
study,conductresearchand outreach,share academicpublicationand informationresources,and partner
on grant proposalsto enhancethe knowledgebase of all institutions.To this end, the Presidentsare urged
to approvesister schoolagreementsin line with PPECgoalsat the Honolulumeetingin January2004.

In view of their mutualinterestin the educationof our students,inspiredby the desirefor deepenedand strengthenedinterinstitutionalcooperation,and in orderto facilitatea smoothtransferprocesswithinthe MicronesianRegion,the regional
collegesand the Universityof Guamherebyestablishthis Inter InstitutionalStatementof Cooperationfor Transferand
Articulation.
This groupof Presidents,Vice Presidents,Deans,Directors,and Registrarsstronglyurgesthe Universityof GuamFaculty
Senateto recommendan articulationpolicysuch as V. aboveand to establisha degreeprogramto supportstudentsfrom
the regionwhosegoal is a liberalarts degree.
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